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Abstract 
The article presents the results of experimental investigation of oil temperature control system as means of forced diesel engine
(cylinder diameter – 150 mm) cold start characteristics improvement. The effect of operating conditions and oil temperature 
control system design on the thermal state and the cold start characteristics of the diesel engine was determined experimentally
(in "climate" chamber). It is proved, that the application of this system and coolant heater with the recommended design 
parameters and operating modes, ensures the diesel compliance with the requirements of normative and technical documentation, 
and allows increasing oil temperature in the main oil line (without coolant heating) by -10...23°C, in the crankcase – by 5...10°C, 
the average temperature of the diesel engine – by 7...8°C, before the start, providing a guaranteed engine start at ambient 
temperatures of -25°C within 5...8.5 minutes, at -50°C – within 21...28 min. The impact of the diesel engine start with coolant
heater and oil temperature control system on the wear of engine parts is analyzed. It was established experimentally, that the 
main power and fuel consumption parameters of the engine meet the technical requirements. The condition of the engine parts 
friction surfaces, to which oil is supplied under pressure (crankshaft and camshaft, oil pump, etc.), is normal. This confirms the
satisfactory condition of these parts lubrication in the cold start-up process.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The technical level of multi-purpose wheeled and tracked vehicles (MPV) is largely determined by the time of 
cold start preparation and engine starting. Minimum temperature for reliable start-up of a diesel engine with diesel 
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fuel without any apparatus of preheating (AOP) and apparatus of facilitating (AOF) the start should be no more than 
5°C, and using the standard means of facilitating the start-up and low-viscosity oils – no more than -25°C (start-up 
time – not more than 5 minutes). However, in view of the trends in the development of domestic and foreign MPV, 
in the short term it is necessary to provide the minimum diesel engine start-up temperature without AOF at an 
ambient temperature of -30°C or lower, and with AOF – at a temperature -50°C and lower. 
To reduce the cold start preparation time and ensure future requirements for start-up characteristics, it is 
appropriate to share AOP and AOF in the combined system, that  include oil temperature control system (OTCS). 
The advantages of the OTSC, as compared to other means of cold start preparations are:  
x small volume and weight of the device; 
x low power consumption; 
x significant reduction of a cold start time preparation. 
Studies of L.A. Nikolaev, A.P. Stashkevich, I.A. Zakharov [1] and Y.V. Mikulin [2] found, that start of forced 
diesel (cylinder diameter – 150 mm), at ambient temperature below minus -40°C is possible, if the viscosity of the 
oil is not more than 4500...6000 cSt, that for oil M-12V2RK corresponds to a temperature of -20°C. Start at oil 
temperature below -20°C adversely affects the engine parts wear. To ensure the oil temperature above -20°C, OTCS 
must provide oil temperature in the tank is not less than +50°C and oil feeding to the engine bearings in the moment 
of start. 
The mutual influence of diesel engine parts, OTCS, oil and coolant parameters is complex and often implicit, that 
does not allow to identify appropriate dependences linked viscosity and oil temperature characteristics in the OTCS 
and the lubrication system, the temperatures of the diesel elements and AOP, starting characteristics under different 
external conditions. The experimental data are needed to identify the impact of OTCS operation modes and design 
parameters on the thermal state of the diesel engine, its starting characteristics, the parts wear. 
2. Objects and methods of experimental research 
Object of experimental research – forced diesel engine (cylinder diameter – 150 mm, power 522 kW at   
2000 min-1) with OTCS, inlet air heater and the coolant heater. Selection of object caused by the possibility of the 
experimental results spread on the forced diesel engines with cylinder diameter 150 mm is widely used for MPV. 
Tests were conducted in a "climate" chamber. The engine was mounted on the moving stand equipped with: 
x fuel system with feed tank and the fuel feed pump; 
x oil system with OTCS; 
x cooling system with expansion tank and coolant heater; 
x compressed air start system; 
x remote control and monitoring system, which includes a fuel control, pressure gauges for measuring the oil 
pressure in the main oil line, fuel pressure, air pressure in the cylinders, fuel pressure in coolant heater, 
tachometer to measure the speed of crankshaft rotation, voltmeter to measure the voltage of coolant heaterspark. 
Oil temperature control system (Fig. 1) include a thermally insulated main (2) and an additional (11) oil tanks 
with installed oil electric heater (3), two oil pumps (6 and 7), one of which is designed to pump heated oil from  
tanks into the engine main oil line, and the second – to pump oil from the engine crankcase into the main oil tank (2). 
The main tank is connected to an additional tank by the heat-insulated pipe (13). Engine oil supply – through the 
heated pipe (8). U-shaped oil heater elements are mounted in cavity located inside the tanks (main tank – 2 pcs, 
additional tank – 1 pc.). Rated power of each heating element at a voltage of 220 V is 500 W. The cavities with 
electric heaters are filled by low-freezing coolant and connected by pipes with engine cooling system expansion 
reservoir, that ensures the removal of coolant vapours during its expansion. OTCS automatic operation provides by 
control panel, which switch on (using signal from coolant temperature sensor) the heating elements (at 70°C) or 
switch it off (at 90°C) and enables and disables oil pumps in according to predetermined operation sequence 
diagram. 
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Fig.1.Scheme of test stand: 1 – engine; 2 – main oil tank; 3 – oil electric heater; 4 – coolant boiler; 5 – coolant heater pump; 6 – oil suction pump; 
7 – oil feeding pump; 8 – suction pipe; 9 – oil filter; 10 – engine coolant pump; 11 – additional oil tank; 12 - expansion reservoir; 13 – heat-
insulated pipe between the main and additional oil tanks; P – pressure sensors, t1...t16 – temperature sensors. 
The main stages of experimental research: 
x determination of the oil pump optimal operation sequence diagrams when the OTCS is working; 
x determination of the additional oil tank effectiveness for heating oil in the oil suction pipe (thermosyphon effect 
checking); 
x testing of the OTCS with predetermined operation sequence diagram at ambient temperatures from -20°C to -
50°C and justification of the temperature range of OTCS application; 
x determination of the conjoint OTCS and coolant heater effectiveness at ambient temperatures from -30°C to -
50°C and justification of the temperature range of OTCS and coolant heater application; 
cold starting engine tests with different variants of AOF and AOP. 
3. The results of experimental studies 
Oil and diesel engine thermal state under different conditions and modes of OTCS operation has been determined. 
It was found, that at ambient temperature of -25°C, oil heaters power 1200 W and at ambient temperature of -30°C, 
oil heaters power 1500 W, OTCS supports the oil thermal condition in which oil supply to engine moving part and 
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start using the coolant heater is ensured during time not exceeding 5 minutes. If ambient temperature is below -25°C 
(oil heater power – 1200 W) and -30°C (oil heater power – 1500 W), then work of oil pumps, with predetermined 
operation sequence diagram, becomes less effective because, due to significant increase of the oil viscosity, oil 
flowing through the engine and warming of bearings is significantly reduced (Fig. 3). It is recommended to switch 
on the OTCS (with working oil pumps) only at ambient temperature of -25...-30°C, depending on the available 
power of oil heaters. Rational power of OTCS heaters is 1500 W. 
Fig.2.Change the engine and oil temperature (ambient temperature –-30°C, power of oil heater– 1500W). 
At ambient temperatures lower than -30°C, when OTCSis operating, should only work oil heaters, ensuring 
constant positive oil temperature in tank. In order to maintain oil temperature in the tank in the range from 70°C to 
90°C, followed by feeding it to the engine bearings in the moment of start, it is advisable to extend the range of the 
oil heater operation from 70…90°C to 80...100°C. 
At ambient temperatures higher then-30°C (when oil pumps is working) average oil temperature in the OTCS 
main tank is 5°C, but at temperatures below -30°C does not exceed 45°C. The oil temperature difference in the upper 
and lower tank portions, if pumps is not operating, reaches 40°C, and if pumps is working –  -20°C, therefore, the 
heater efficiently mount in the lower portion of the main oil tank, where the oil takes away into the engine 
lubrication system, and increase surface of heaters. 
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Fig.3.Waveforms of oil pumps working cycles (ambient temperature – -45°C, average oil temperature in the main OTCS tank – 34°C, oil 
temperature in the engine main oil line – -30°C, oil temperature in the engine crankcase – -38°C): Pc, Ptc, Pm – oil pressure before camshaft 
bearing, before the turbocharger, in the engine main oil line, respectively; Ip - amperage of oil pump motor. 
Additional oil tank with electric power of 400 W or 500 W does not have a noticeable positive effect on heating 
of suction pipes, on the oil and engine thermal state, so it can be eliminated from OTCS design. 
AOP and OTCS systems provide engine cold start without oil preheating at ambient temperatures higher then-
20°C for a time not exceeding 5 minutes. In this case starting time is 3…5 s and the oil pressure in the main oil line 
(during pumps operation) appears at 2...3 s and have value 1.2 MPa (Fig. 4). 
Fig.4.Waveforms engine starting process with AOP (ambient temperature – -20°C), n – engine rotation speed, min-1.
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When OTCS, coolant and air heatersis combined, the engine start at ambient temperatures from -25°C to -40°C is 
provided for a time not exceeding 20 minutes. At a temperature of -45°C the total time, required to start engine, is 22 
minutes, and at -50°C – 26...28 minutes. 
The results of the a diesel engine technical examination after tests in the "climatic" chamber showed, that the 
friction parts surface, to which oil is supplied under pressure (crankshaft and camshafts), are in satisfactory 
condition. Identified defects on the cylinder-piston group (rubbings on the pistons and cylinder liners, and traces of 
rubbings on piston ringscoat) indicate insufficient lubrication. Under the conditions of the thermal state of the engine 
parts, provided by OTSC and AOP (with limited operating time), the engine start must be carried out with limited 
number of operating period, with a view to preserving the reliability and performance of the engine. To improve the 
working conditions and the lubrication of the engine friction parts is recommended to ensure the oil supply to the 8th 
crankshaft main bearing. 
4. Recommendations from the study 
The key results are as follows: 
1. Experimentally determine the effect of OTCS operating modes and the design parameters on the thermal state 
and starting characteristics of forced diesel engine (cylinder diameter – 150 mm). It is proved, that the application of 
the OTCS and AOP with the recommended design parameters and operating modes, ensures, that the diesel complies 
requirements of normative and technical documentation, and allows to: 
x increase, before starting, oil temperature in the main oil line (without AOP) by 10...23°C, in the crankcase – by 
5...10°C, the average temperature of the diesel engine – by 7...8°C; 
x provide a guaranteed engine start at ambient temperatures of -25°C within 5...8.5 minutes, at -50°C – within 
21...28 min. 
2. Analyzed the impact of the diesel engine start with AOP and OTCS on the wear of engine parts. 
Experimentally determined, that after testing, the basic power and economic engine parameters complies technical 
requirements and the state of the friction surfaces of the parts, to which oil is supplied under pressure (crankshaft and 
camshafts, oil pump etc.), is normal, that indicate satisfactory lubrication conditions of these parts in the starting 
process. 
3. Defined the OTCS modes of operation and design parameters at work with AOP provide diesel engine cold 
start in the given conditions: 
x oil heaters power – 1500 kW; 
x installation of heaters – in the lower portion of the main oil tank; 
x oil suction – at the top of the main oil tank; 
x temperature range of use OTCS – from  -15°C and below (OTCS and air heaters – from -15°C to -30°C; OTCS, 
AOP and air heater – from -30°C to -50°C); 
temperature range of use oil pumps – -30°C and above. 
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